Introduction
Coarse woody debris (CWD) is a crucial component of forest ecosystems (Barker, 2008) . CWD is associated with sites for seedling establishment, the creation of local biophysical gradients, and is the habitat for a range of wildlife (Evans et al., 2003) . CWD is represented by different forms (e.g., logs, stumps, snags, tree hollows), all of which take part in the creation of various microhabitats (Cassagne et al., 2004) . They are related to specific communities of invertebrates (Skubała and Marzec, 2013; Błoszyk et al., 2015) and have a different impact on animals (Siitonen, 2001; Kappes et al., 2006; Castro and Wise, 2010) . Generally, CWD positively affects invertebrate communities (Siitonen, 2001; Kappes et al., 2006; Castro and Wise, 2010) ; however, there are some contradictions (Skubała and Sokołowska, 2006; Siira-Pietikäinen et al., 2008; Skubała and Duras, 2008) . Recently deceased or weakened trees create habitats for many forest pests and are therefore removed from managed forests (Martikainen et al., 1999) .
In ecology, decayed wood is described and considered an ecological island in the forest; studies are mostly focused on species richness of CWD microhabitat. Among all types of CWD, logs are the most studied form (Table 1) . However, there is little information about CWD's impact on the near environment within transect distance. The majority of this research is carried out on logs (Jabin et al., 2004; Kappes et al., 2006; Varady-Szabo and Buddle, 2006) . It should be emphasized that applied distances from CWD varied in range. Starting from less than 10 cm (Kappes et al., 2006) to between 50 and 150 cm (Castro and Wise, 2010) , to relatively far (between 2 and 4 m) (Kappes et al., 2009) or farther than 5 m (Jabin et al., 2004) .
In contrast to logs, stumps are the least explored form of CWD. In an environment of litter, they form an ecological island (Kamczyc et al., 2014) and are characterized by a higher species richness than logs (Skubała and Marzec, 2013) . Research conducted on stumps of different species pointed to differences between species, but the study was carried out in poor, boreal old-growth forests and did not include distance measurements (Huhta et al., 2012) . The role of stumps as ecological islands, together with their impact on the surrounding litter, was determined only for boreal pine forests (Kamczyc et al., 2014) . The impact of (Sinclair et al., 1999) . Sessile oak is widely distributed in Europe, ranging from the north of Spain to southern Scandinavia and from Ireland to Eastern Europe (Ducousso et al., 1996) . Moreover, those two tree species have different characteristics (Merlin et al., 2015) . The impact of Scots pine and sessile oak stumps on the near environment and within transect distance in a temperate forest can be represented by small invertebrate communities, e.g., mesostigmatid mites (Acari: Mesostigmata). These mites are highly abundant in soils, helping to drive, both directly and indirectly, essential ecosystem functions and comprise a broad range of trophic groups, including fungi and nematode feeders, predators, and omnivores (Karg, 1993) . They also play a crucial role in the decomposition processes, as they can transport decay fungi spores to the decaying wood via their bodies. Many of those fungi species are primary agents of wood decay in terrestrial forest ecosystems and contribute to log fragmentation (Barker, 2008) .
From the above, we addressed the following hypotheses: 1. Clear-cut stumps are species-rich and inhabited by particular mite communities with many rare species that differ from those in forest soil/litter.
2. Soil/litter adjacent to the clear-cut stump (ecotone zone) is characterized by the highest species richness because it can be inhabited by species that occur in both CWD and soil/litter.
3. Population densities decrease as the distance from the stumps increases.
4. Scots pine and sessile oak stumps support different mite species.
Materials and methods

Study site and sampling
The study was conducted in the Murowana Goślina Forest Experimental Station, which is located approximately 30 km northeast of the city of Poznań (Central Poland). The study focused on two mature forests of the same age (98 years old), both growing in brownish rusty soil, qualified as a deciduous mixed mesic forest. Site 1 was dominated by sessile oak and site 2 by Scots pine. The details for both study sites are shown in Table 2 . The climate is transitional between maritime and continental. Average annual precipitation reaches 525.6 mm, and the mean annual temperature is about 8.6 °C (collection periods of meteorological data: 1986-2008).
In each forest stand, three randomly distributed stumps were selected to avoid pseudoreplication (6 stumps in total). Each stump was treated as a woody island in the forest floor "ocean. " The diameters of the stumps were similar, varying from 27 to 30 cm. The distance of the nearest neighbor between stumps ranged from 15 to 25 m. The stumps were in the third class of decomposition, where the rod penetrates more than 0.5 cm to half the diameter of the stump. The sapwood and heartwood broke into blocky pieces (Setälä and Marshall, 1994) . However, we noticed that the sessile oak stumps were more decomposed on the outer edge (sapwood) than in the center of the stump (heartwood), and the Scots pine stumps were much more evenly decomposed.
The sampling was conducted in late spring to coincide with high invertebrate abundance. In total, 90 samples (2 forest types × 3 stumps × 3 directions from each stump × 5 microhabitats) were placed in plastic bags and stored in a portable cooler for transport to the laboratory (Poznań University of Life Sciences, Poland). The woody samples were collected from the upper part of the stump with a knife and were similar in volume to samples taken from the litter with a steel core (5 × 5 × 5 cm). Samples were collected from the stump and surrounding litter/soil of 5 microhabitats as follows: 1) CWD; 2) the ecotone zonethe litter adjacent to the stump (EC-litter); 3) litter/soil at a distance of 0.5 m; 4) 1.0 m, and 5) 1.5 m, going in three directions (approximately 120° in between) (Figure 1 ). The distances were set up to maintain the homogeneity of the forest floor and to avoid the edge effect of other types of litter microhabitats (e.g., adjacent stumps or logs) or living trees.
Mite extraction and identification
Mites were extracted from the samples using Tullgren funnels (20 cm diameter) with a mesh size of approximately 2 mm. Tullgren extraction is recommended for species inventory in highly organic soils, such as those in the Scots pine and sessile oak forest floors in this study (Crossley and Blair, 1991; Edwards, 1991) . The extraction efficiency of this method reaches over 80% (Straalen and Rijninks, 1982) . The temperature and moisture gradient in the Tullgren funnels forced active soil fauna to move down the core into 70% ethanol over a period of 7 days. Mesostigmatid mites were separated from the samples by placing them under a microscope at 10-25× magnification.
The mites were made more visible using 85% lactic acid for a minimum of 3 days, depending on the degree of transparency required for each specimen. They were slidemounted using Hoyer's medium and dried at 45 °C for a minimum of 7 days using a slide warmer. The species or genus of mesostigmatid mites (both adult and juvenile individuals) was determined using keys (Micherdziński, 1969; Ghilarov and Bregetowa, 1977; Karg, 1993) .
Data analysis
Each soil/litter and decayed wood core provided an independent estimate of local (point) diversity and abundance, and produced one data point for the statistical analysis. Mite abundance and species richness were expressed per sample. Diversity for each sample was measured using Shannon's diversity index (H') and evenness index (E = H' / lnS), where S is the total number of recorded species (Pielou, 1969) . The Shannon index was calculated using the formula H′ = -Σp i lnp i where H′ is Shannon's index and p i is the proportion of individuals found in the ith species. The species richness was examined by counting the number of species in each sample. The species rank graph was restricted to the eight dominant species (D ≥ 3%). The species accumulation curves were prepared on the data calculated by Estimates 9.1.0 (Colwell, 2013) . The data for mite abundance and diversity was analyzed using two-factorial ANOVA with both tree species (pine and oak) and microhabitat [clear-cut stumps, ecotone, and litter at three distances (0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 m)] as factors. In cases of significance, post hoc tests (Tukey's HSD) were performed to inspect the differences between means. Results were considered significant when P < 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed with the software package JMP (SAS Institute).
To determine the gradient of faunistic variation, we used detrended correspondence analysis (DCA)-downweighting of rare species using MVSP 3.0. The DCA was carried out for 10 microhabitats (CWD, ecotone, and soil litter at three distances) and 44 mite species. Zoocenological analysis of mesostigmatid mite communities was based on indexes of dominance (D, % of the total abundance) and frequency (F, % of collected samples). Dominance classes were used as follows: eudominants (>30%); dominants (15.01%-30%); subdominants (7.01%-15.0%); residents (3.01%-7%), and subresidents (<3%). For frequency, the following criteria were used: euconstants (>50%), constants (30.01%-50%), subconstants (15.01%-30%), accessory species (5.01%-15%), and accidentals (<5%) (Błoszyk, 1999) .
Results
In total, 1145 individuals were collected. Scots pine stands were characterized by higher total abundance than the sessile oak (772 versus 423 individuals, respectively; Table  3 ). The mean number of species and the mean abundance as well as evenness differed between the Scots pine stand compared to sessile oak forest; however, the Shannon index did not. Total abundance per sample varied among microhabitats from 1 to 98 individuals (Table 4) and decreased with increasing distance from the stump up to 1 m. The Scots pine forest had the highest total abundance per sample in stumps and the lowest in soil at a distance of 0.5 m, whereas in the sessile oak stands, abundance was similar for stump, ecotone, and soil/litter at the distance of 0.5 m microhabitats.
The type of microhabitat affected the mean number of species and mean abundance (but not the evenness index or the Shannon index). In total, both the number of species and mean abundance were higher in the CWD compared to ecotone (and further distances from CWD). The evenness index was the lowest in the CWD microhabitat, whereas it was almost congruent in others. The Shannon index was highest in CWD and was diminishing together with the increased distance from CWD.
Analysis of the interaction between trees species and microhabitats types showed significant differences within the mean number of species, as well as the mean abundance and evenness index for CWD obtained from the Scots pine compared to the sessile oak. However, there were no differences between ecotones and further distances from CWD microhabitats between tree species within the parameters, as mentioned above, or in the Shannon index.
Altogether, the collected mites were classified into 45 species. The Scots pine stand was characterized by 40 species, whereas 28 were found in the sessile oak stand. Analysis of the microhabitats in the Scots pine forest revealed that the highest total numbers were recorded from the soil/litter at a distance of 1.5 m (24 species) and from the stump (23 species), and the lowest was in the litter at a distance of 0.5 m (16 species). In the sessile oak forest, the total number of species was highest in the litter at a distance of 0.5 m (16 species), whereas the lowest was in the stump and litter at 1.5 m (12 species, Table 4 ).
Species accumulation curves for all microhabitats, in both forests, showed decreasing rates of species accrual with increased sampling effort. In the Scots pine forest, the CWD curve exceeded the other microhabitats. Low values were recorded for litter at the distances of 0.5 and 1.0 m from the stumps. In the sessile oak forest, the litter at all distances was similar to stumps. However, higher values were recorded from litter sampled at a distance of 0.5 m.
These studies revealed differences between the forests in a proportional abundance of Gamasina and Uropodina. In the Scots pine forest, the proportional abundance of Uropodina was approximately three times higher (31%) than in the sessile oak forest (11%) (Figure 2) . Analysis of the species ranks graph revealed differences in the proportional abundance of the dominant mite species between microhabitats and forests ( Figure 3 ). The mite community was dominated by eight species (D > 3%), i.e. Veigaia nemorensis (C.L. Koch 1839), V. cervus (Kramer 1876), Trichouropoda ovalis C.L. Koch 1839), Paragamasus conus (Karg, 1971) , P. lapponicus Trägardh, 1910, P. vagabundus (Karg, 1968) , and Paragamasus sp., as well as Trachytes aegrota (C.L. Koch, 1841). However, among them, only four species occurred in all microhabitats in both forests (Figure 4) . The proportional abundance of the dominant species differed between the forests and also between the microhabitats in the same forest. In the Scots pine forest, the proportional abundances of Paragamasus conus, Paragamasus sp., Veigaia nemorensis, and The oak and pine stumps were sampled in three directions from five microhabitats. Table 3 . Abundance and species richness per sample in Scots pine and sessile oak stumps and adjacent litter (ecotone and three distances). Symbols are as follows: PS -Pinus sylvestris, QP -Quercus petraea. Trichouropoda ovalis were similar in the litter and differed from the stump, which was dominated by T. ovalis. In the sessile oak forest, the proportional abundance varied between the microhabitats and one of them T. ovalis was not recorded at the distance of 1.5 m away from the stump. The forests differed in the number of unique species. We have indicated 17 unique species in the Scots pine forest and only five unique species in the sessile oak forest (Table 4 ). The mite communities of those species differed between the microhabitats, and the differences occurred only in the stump, ecotone, and litter at the distance of 0.5 m ( Figure 5 ). No unique species were found in the litter at further distances (1.0 and 1.5 m) from the stumps. Moreover, the ecotone zone in the Scots pine forest had the highest number of unique species (5 species), while no unique species were found in the sessile oak stand in that microhabitat. DCA was performed to evaluate relationships between species abundance and sampled microhabitats ( Figure 6 ). The eigenvalue was neither significant for axis 1 (λ 1 = 0.291) nor axis 2 (λ 2 = 0.122), but a tendency was observed. Ordination axes are considered significant when their eigenvalue is higher than 0.3 (Dekkers et al., 1994) . Over 40.99% of the variance was explained by the first two axes, and the microhabitats were well separated. The axis 1 ranked the microhabitats from CWD (both sessile oak and Scots pine), through ecotone to litter 1.5 m away from the stump.
Discussion
In this study, we have shown the quantitative and qualitative differences of mesostigmatid fauna between the clear-cut stumps and the adjacent forest floor, within and between the pine and oak forests. We expected differences in species diversity as well as in the number of mites between forests, and in particular microhabitats such as stumps or litter. Despite the differences in the indicated species, our expectation was confirmed only for stumps. Our results suggest that the Scots pine forest is characterized by higher abundance and species richness than sessile oaks. This observation may be a result of higher abundance and species richness mainly within the Scots pine stumps, but not litter. The lack of differences in species richness in the soil environment between forests is not surprising, since the sampled forests were similar (soil type and undergrowth plants species). However, the question arises: why do the Scots pine stumps maintain more abundant and diverse mite communities? The main factor that makes decayed wood more favorable for soil mites can be the dynamics of decomposition. The decomposition process depends on the environmental factors (Noll et al., 2016 ; which were similar in our study) and wood properties such as nutrient and lignin content (Harmon et al., 1986) . Thus, coniferous CWD decomposes slower than deciduous and heartwood slower than sapwood (Weedon et al., 2009) . A similar case was described for oribatid mites in Norway spruce stumps of four classes of decomposition . Differences in species richness among the stumps of various species are consistent with earlier observations by Huhta et al. (2012) in boreal old-growth forests. They recorded that the mesostigmatid communities in stumps of birch and aspen differ from those in spruce. We have also recorded higher total mite abundance in the Scots pine litter than in sessile oak. Our results are similar to those obtained by Cakir and Makineci (2013) in natural sessile oak and adjacent Austrian pine (Pinus nigra Arn.) forests. They also noted a higher (for about 34%) total number of microarthropods (including Astigmata, Mesostigmata, Oribatida, and Prostigmata) within Austrian pine stands in comparison with oak stands. Results obtained by Cakir and Makineci (2015) pointed out differences in oribatid abundance between an 84-year-old oak forest and a 60-year-old neighbor the Scots pine plantation. They have also indicated a higher abundance in the Scots pine stands, although predatory mesostigmatid mites were not included in these studies. Different results were obtained by Frouz et al. (2013) , who investigated litter samples from oak (Quercus robur L.) and pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. and P. nigra Arn.) in postindustrial forests. Those authors reported a two times higher number of Oribatida in oak stands than in pine stands. However, the number of Collembola was 2.5 times lower in oak stands than in pine stands, and the number of nematodes was not affected by trees species. With respect to Oribatida, similar results were obtained by Siira-Pietikäinen et al. (2008) . Their higher abundance was observed in deciduous (mainly birch) forests compared to coniferous (spruce and pine) forests.
Initially, we assumed that the mite communities in the stumps would differ from those of the forest litter and would be inhabited by specific mite communities including many unique species. This hypothesis was partially confirmed by the presence of some unique species in this microhabitat, but it should be noted that the mite communities were dominated by the same species regardless of distance. Our results are similar to those reported by Skubała and Marzec (2013) from a beech forest, which indicated that oribatid fauna of the stump was similar to the mite fauna on the forest floor and the mite community was dominated by the species of broad geographical distribution and tolerance. This outcome is in line with our study as the mite communities in stumps and litter were dominated by the same species, and four of them (Trichouropoda ovalis, Paragamasus conus, Paragamasus sp., and Veigaia nemorensis) occurred in both forests in all microhabitats. All noted species are eurytopic, commonly present in different forest ecosystems (Micherdziński, 1969; Ghilarov and Bregetova, 1977; Karg, 1993) . It should be pointed out that our research revealed a clear dominance of T. ovalis within the pine stumps and a reduced abundance within the litter except in oak forest, confirming the general preferences of T. ovalis to the merocenosis of dead wood (Błoszyk, 2015) . On the other hand, it also indicates that pine is a better environment for this species compared to oak stumps. The other three mite species-predatory, soilinhabiting mites (Paragamasus sp., P. conus, and Veigaia nemorensis)-are common in various deciduous forest ecosystems (Koehler, 1997; Manu, 2013) . The dominance of larger predators within the litter, regardless of the distance, is consistent with the observation by Čoja and Bruckner (2003) , who showed that those predatory species are eurytopic and the correlation between biotope type and occurrence of those species is weak.
We also assumed that the ecotone zone would have the highest species richness because it can be inhabited by species that occur both in CWD and soil/litter. On the basis of our data, we were not able to confirm that, because the ecotone zone did not have the highest biodiversity. However, it should be mentioned that this microhabitat within the Scots pine forest had the highest number of unique species (5 species). This seems more interesting when we compare it with the ecotone zone in the oak forest, where no differences were seen between this microhabitat and the litter at further distances and where no unique species were observed. In our studies, we assumed that stumps are ecological islands and that population densities decrease with increasing distance from the stumps. We observed that both pine and oak stumps have an impact on the litter up to 0.5 m away from the stump. As we moved further away, we did not notice an occurrence of unique species. Mite distribution was converged on pine stumps and in very close proximity, in such a way that the lowest abundance was reached 0.5 m away from the stumps. Therefore, stumps can play a role as an ecological island for mites. This is in agreement with our studies conducted in boreal forest (Kamczyc et al., 2014) . These results are similar to those published by Jabin et al. (2004) , who reported higher densities of Chilopoda and Pseudoscorpionida in close distance (<10 cm from logs) to moderately decayed logs in a managed oak-beech forest and those published by Castro and Wise (2010) , who found a higher density of forest-floor spiders in the litter immediately adjacent to CWD. Additionally, Kappes et al. (2006) recorded higher litter-dwelling snail density and diversity.
The different impacts of pine and oak stumps may be caused by the wood type itself. Although samples were taken from stumps in the third class of decomposition, the oak's stumps were more intact than pine. Thus, oak's lack of cumulative effect on species richness may result from differences between pine and oak wood properties. Oak wood is characterized by a high natural hardness (Szewczyk and Molińska-Glura, 2010) . It is the product of a high content of tannin substances (both the hydrolyzing and the condensed tannins) in the oak wood, and it also makes oak wood unsuitable for the majority of fungi. This opinion is in agreement with the differences we observed between oak and pine stumps, taking into account the percentage of mites from the suborder Uropodina, which are most abundant in highly organic materials, such as decaying stumps (Koehler, 1997) .
In conclusion, our results demonstrated that Scots pine and sessile oak clear-cut stumps and adjacent litter (up to 1.5 m away) are inhabited by the same most-abundant mite species that dominate the mite communities. Moreover, the analyzed clear-cut stumps support unique mite species that are restricted in distribution to certain microhabitats. Those rare species occur only in CWD, ecotone, and litter at a distance of up to 0.5 m away from the stump. Our study showed that the ecotone differed between the Scots pine and sessile oak forest. This microhabitat has no unique species in the sessile oak forest, although this zone is inhabited by many rare species in the Scots pine forest.
